Generation and evaluation of a recombinant Newcastle disease virus strain R2B with an altered fusion protein cleavage site as a vaccine candidate.
Newcastle disease (ND) is a highly contagious and fatal disease of chickens. Newcastle disease virus (NDV) strain R2B is an Indian mesogenic strain used for secondary vaccination in chickens. Mesogenic strains have increased virulence and immunogenicity but may cause disease in vaccinated birds, thus rendering them ineffective for use. In this study, we generated a recombinant NDV by changing the fusion protein cleavage site of mesogenic rNDV-R2B from a polybasic amino acid motif RRQKRF to a dibasic amino acid motif GRQGRL leading to generation of an attenuated virus, rNDV-R2B-FPCS. The modified recombinant virus had similar growth characteristics as rNDV-R2B, but was less virulent in susceptible chickens. Immunization of the recombinant attenuated virus to one week of age SPF chickens generated a protective immune response with a substantial reduction in virus shed after challenge with virulent NDV. The results of the study indicate that the modified rNDV-R2B-FPCS virus can be used for primary immunization in birds without any adverse reactions.